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and that I endurcd dailY the tormonts Of th10
daînned ina kecping nîy tongrue between my

eth, 's'lîen lie carne on withbhis bletliers wit
,to try the fortitudo of my patience-and ail for
love of you, Jennie Il'

LiTo be sure 1 do, Duntfries;," seid Jennie;
but what bas that te do_ý

".nd do you remember," interrupted Dum-
frics, Ilthat 1 was nearly shipped off* t0 thc
,West Indics, as innocent of ait îthoughts or
-desires theteto as a bale of Osnaburghs; and
-that t0 escape, I was fain to lay eighteen Itours

,on my back without turning, and tu swaiiew
i,.oats of such staff as it iakes My soul sick

,but t0 think of-and ail for love of you, Jeu-
nie.-

" To bc sure I do, dear Dumfries;- yet, you
4now, the doctor said you were ail the better,
body end spirit, for ilie screedof castor-oil yoti
e0t from him, and of doctrine from. the minister,
7-but for goodness' salie and mine, what bas
that t0 do-

"Then, know, now," cried Dumfries, impa-
tiently, Ilthat my life and liberty have been
attacked! single-lianded 1 foughlt for thre
,hours.against sixteen murderero, set on me by
your fater and your newv woer-and whien

.tbey found thcy couid not kilt tue so easily,
uaicy bound mc liead and foot, and cerried nie
eut into the woods and put me on board a ship
bound for Africa, and freim which Iescaed by
littlo short of a miracle, swimining ail the way
below the water 'till I gaîned the sbore-eand
ail for love of you, Jennie 1"

Almost screami;îg with, surprise and horror,
Jennie beard iblis dreadful narrative, which it
would have been impossible for lier to believe,
but for the irrefragable evidence before lier iii

-Dumfries' persoit, drîppiîig %vith the very water
tbrough which lhe lied s'vamn, and bruised with

.he very blows lie lied sufiered. Rer eyes 1111-
ed with tears, and regardless of tue damruc
lier dress rnight sustain by the contact, she
tbrewv hersei nto bis arms.

l'Oib, wvhîn shall we do," cried sue; Il that
hateftil old villeiîi will mnurder you before îny
uýyes-I aImost wish you bcd gone tb-"

'<Rush, hush !" interrupted Dumfries, "'l'il
tell you wbat we shahl do-you shall run away
wvit me 1,,

"A likely siory, indeed 1" said Jennie, rais-
.ing lier head cequettislily from Duîmfries'
îîýeter

III knowv the bnuhhie,"1 continucd ber lover;
Mwien ail is over, and cannot be hieipcd, lie

wll rather be glad, lîonest man, 10 have gel
over te faslh lie liad bctvecn me and old Snell-

drake-at any raite 1 cannot stay bore to bi
turned out of doors, trensported, poisonca
stabbed and drowned-I ama off to-nigbit."

ITo-nighî 1"
"lAy, to-niglit,"' said Dumnfries, in lus mos

peremptery lofe; and then lowering bis voiù.
and taking Jennie by the band, added sefiy
and iookingr fondly in bier face, Il wili yeni gi
witli me, Jennie V"

Jennie still said,-"lA liliely s>tory," but lut~
iess decided tone.

"I have a plan," said Dtumfries, ziot sec
ing te doubt of ber consent, "Iby wvhich m
shahi have the stanL a iwhîole nlght, difficult e~
it la now<-e-dnys to get sig'lit or speech of ycz~
1 will contrive î'o be locked inte the wareliou
te-night, where you can casilyjoin 'eyt
door which communicates witb toeli
house, and wbich. 18 neyer locked. You shahý
thoen, for vvant of a better mode of egress, jo
rnakc 'die venture you did wlîen you were;
lassie,-desceed int tJie street, froni the uiç
per window, by the crane,-only 1 wvill tal
care t0 feston a chair to the clicks and tic y«
Nvell on. As for myself, 1 cen sîlde down t

rope efter you, as 1 have oflen donc."
Unfortunately this plan wves overheard b

the WVest Indien, Nvho bappened to bc pro$
lingy abolit the bouse, %vihen, in order to dise;
point them, lie resolved to watcb hiniseif, au
actually did take bis position under tîte windoi
et an carly itour of ille niglhî. Not being ai
customed t0 sncb exertion, hie soon grew tire
of itle job lie lied undertekien, Nvhen, zo addi
bis other pcrple:itics, sleep evercame blit-a;
compleely that he could berdly stand on i
feet. [n tItis predicanienit, freid torest on t
damp ground for fcar of rhoumatisîn, and di
ternîined not te quit tlie rope hy wvhich il
bopes of lus love end hate seixed te be d-
pended, ho was fain t0 carry a slave froui t~
shied, nnd festening it by the middle te the irc
click of.the important rope, te rost lus wvcar
liimls by sitting on it astnide, wbilst ho, cir
breced the hienpen comforter with bis arnt.
IL ives in this singular and most unacccmm,
dating posture thet he waes peintcd out b.
Dtumfries to lus trcnîbling mistrcss.

IVe do net presuto to follow the though
of tlle wvorthy gentlemen whîile lie sat takin
lus rest in s0 unusuel n fasiiion; but it is prc
bable tliet tliey miny have been disturbcd b
certain aýsciations couraerîed Nçid.i the aTti'
ho lîugged se closely in its union with the prz
jecting beam aba' el othîerwisc te swingi
motioon lie %vas ebiged te undergyo, froni th
rope liaving already reaclied its utmnostlangil


